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Fathers’ Day At 
The Baptist Church

Sunday will be observed as Facers 
Day at the local Baptist church. For 
many years we have observed a day 
as Mothers’ Day and left "“ Dear old 
Dad”  out o f our prosrram, but this 
year we wish to show our apprecia
tion of our fathers.

Last Sunday wa» a K^eat day with 
us, lartce crowds at all services, with 
a record attendance for the year in 
our Sunday School. Our {foal was 100 
but we had 447 in attendance. The 
special Mothers’ Day protfram wa.s 
appreciated by all. Now lets honor our 
fathers with a biKsrer crowd than we 
had last Sunday. \Vc want 4.50 in at
tendance Sunday and a K»odly num
ber of our people that have not been 
comin« are expecting to be with u.s 
Sunday.

As a special feature Sunday we will 
have Mr. Ernest Mims of Abilene, 
who was formerly enlistment secre
tary in our Sunday School, to brinr» 
one of his enthusiastic talks to the 
whole Sunday School. He will be 
with the Business Men’s Bible Class 
for a short address before the lesson 
it taught by the pastor, then when 
the whole Sunday School comes to
gether for reports he will bring hU 
inspirational address. I f  this busy 
merchant can drive 17 miles to conv 
to our Sunday School, can any of u- 
fail to be there to greet him. Remem
ber it was when he was boosting for 
us that we had that record crowd of 
702 one Sunday. Fathers are to be 
honored so w»» are inviting every 
Father in and about Merkel who does 
not have a church home to come 
Sunday. Also we want every jrerson 
without a church home tlint has a 
father or that would like to honor the 
Father that has gone on before to 
come help make this a good day.

The pastor expects .50 men in h's 
class Sunday. We hud 48 la.st Sunday. 
The pastor will speak at the 11 
o'cl-K'k hour on “ Honoring Fathe*” .

Remember all B. Y. P. U.’s meet 
at 7:13. Come let’s make it a big day 
in our ^ .Y .P .L '.’s. The two or three 

JJartO.ays we Rld'not have evening 
preaching saw a dropping o ff in our 
attendance at the B.Y.P.U. service, 
but ^’e ought to come back good and 
■trong no|,w.
, The pastor will speak at 8 p.m. on 
“ The Law o. Growth” . Do you long 
to be strong in the Lord? Would you 
enjoy being a ijower in the King
dom of God? Do jou feel that your 
spiritual life l.a.s been dwarfed? Come 
to the Sunday evening ser%ice and 
sec i f  you can find a reason for not 
being all tha* you long to be.

Remember Fai^icrs Day, Sunday. A 
warm welcome awaits all who will 
come to anj of these cervices.

IR A  L. PARRACK, Pastor.

Preparations Being 
Made For Carriers 
Meeting Here 30th.

The Rural Letter Carriers of this 
part of Texas will hold their annual 
convention at Merkel on .May .‘10th. 
The Chamber o f Commerce is making 
extensive preparations for the enter
tainment. The business session will be 
held in the Grammar School audi
torium and meals will be served in the 
hall ways of the New High School 
building.

Mr. .A î'thur Clark will have an or
chestra trained by that time which 
will insure our visitors some good 
music.

The Palace theatre will give a free 
matinee, at which time they will pre
sent a very popular Paramount pic
ture with one of the best comedies. 
Arrangements are being perfected tci 
take the vi.sitors to Noo«lle Dome. W<‘ 
want them to know the wonderful a<l- 
vantages offered in this part o f Terr
as. The territory to be represented 
at this meeting will cxtcinl fram 
Mineial Wells to El Paso. Mr. Thomp 
son is being assisted by Messers O. .1. 
ami R. L. Adcock and other local car
riers in making arrangements.

Speakers Secured 
For School Closing

The Rev. E. T. Miller, of Canadian, 
Texas, ha.s accepted an invitation to 
deliver the Baccalaureate Sermon to 
the graduating class of the Merkel 
High School on the evening of May 
the 22nd at the Tdethodist Church.

The principal address of the com
mencement exercises on Monday even
ing May 2.'lrd will be given by Presi
dent Batsel Baxter of Abilene Chris
tian College. The .Seniors will take 
part in this evening's program while 
the musicians for Sunday evening 
will be selected from the various 
choirs of the town with .Mr. E. Yates 
Brown directing.

The graduating exercises fyr the 
grammar school graduates will be 
held on the evening of .May the 20th.

Popular Merkel 
Couple Married

Mr. Thos. M. Allday and Miss 
Georgia Daniel, both well known and 
popular young people of this city 
were happily united in marriage at 
Abilene, on last Sunday afternoon at 
five o’clock, the Rev. E. D. Landreth, 
pastor of the Oak street Methodist 
Church of that city performing the 
marriage ceremony.

The groom is in the employe o f the 
Max Mellinger Dry Goods Store in 
this city, and is a young man of 
sterling character and excellent busi
ness ability, while the bride has been 
in charge o f the office work of Dr. 
W. M. Gambill, dentist, for a num
ber of years, and prominent in social 
circles of the city.

This paper joins a host of friends 
in extending congratulations to these 
fine young people, wishing for them 
much happiness throuifhout their 
married career.

Music and Expres
sion Week Observed

Merkel Golf Club 
New Organization

The organization o f a Golf Club in 
Merkel has recently been completed,
and the work is well under wey on . r v  i
a cour.se. Twenty members have « E 1 M IO  r n  U o v n n p
ready been enrolled and officers of E i l l l U v l  i l l C  1 C ll m U C

New Palace Theatre 
Will Open Here Soon
Messers Geo. A. Smith and W. 

Costephens have leased the building 
formerly occupied by the Cozy The
atre, and have a force of carpenten 
and workmen busily engaged in re
modeling and making nece.>siry chan- 
ge.s preparatory to opening a new 
and up-to-date moving picture The
atre in this city about May 27th.

The building, already one o f the 
best theatre buildings in the v.-est, is 
being remodeled and hand.somely fin
ished, and acconling to the abrn'e 
gentlemen they will e<juip it with the 
very best and latest moving picture 
machines that money can buy. They 
will also install a fine new musical 
instrument, in the way of a new 
“ Reproduso Organ” . The box office is 
being re-arranged and a ladies rest 
room added.

3I'-.'sera Smith and Costephens al->o 
announce that they have already 
bonked some of the very latest and 
be.“t Paramount pictures, and in fact 
•xpect to use these pictures ex
clusively.

Sponsored by Miss Lucy Tracy, 
Expression teacher in the Merkel 
schools, and given by her pupils, “ Ex
pression Week”  is being greeted by 
an appreciative public here.

Miss Tracy has reserved four even
ing- o f this week for her perform
ances and every pha.se of the drama 
and present speech arts will be 
brought before these aufliences. Last 
wfH-k was National Music Week, and 
in appreciation a program was spon
sored by .Miss Christire Collins and 
given on Friday evening of last week. 
Her voice pupils appeared in connect
ion with tlje grammar school orches
tra and the piano number by Mrs 
C. B. Gardner and Miss Edna Marie 
Jones was a brilliant feature o f the 
evening.

The fine arts department of our 
schools are cooperating to encourage 
the cultural facilities in our commun
ity, tl.us bringing added opport ini- 
ties to the students.

the organization have been elected as 
follows: Mr. I. L. Jackson, president; 
Booth Warren, Secretary-Treasurer; 
R. 0. Andersjm, T. G. Bragg and Ja
il. West are ^Hje presidentg: These 
officers also consnvute advisorv 
board. Mr. Guy DarS^<nas the mat
ter o f new momhcf< irK ihargi, and 
while the'link^-"will not open to 
the general i»<ioIic, the boy.s are anxi
ous to enroll up to ;j.5 new :n''ir.- 
bers. .Any one de.siring to become a 
membci is urge<l to see either Mr. 
Darsey or Mr. Booth Warren. The 
cour.-se is being laid out on Mr. Tom 
I.argonf’s place two miles north on 
the Stith pike.

LOCAL .METHODISTS AT- 
 ̂ TEND  DISTRICT MEETING

Quite a number o f members from 
the First Methodist Church of this 
city were in attendance at the Distri'*t 
Conference held at Bradshaw this 
week. Among those attendiiiK from 
Merkel church were: Rev. and Mrs. 
W. R. McCarter, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Hutcheson, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Cox, 
Mesdames T. V. Touchstone, E. P. 
Beene, Geo. Brown, and Messers L. R. 
Thompspn and H. M. Rainbolt, anJ 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Durham.

From Stith church, W. C. Church 
and Mr. Mashburn were the repre
sentatives, and from Kale Mr. Dunn 
and son and .Mr. Barnett were pres 
cnt. Mr. H. M. Harrison was the del 
egato jn attendance from White 
Church.

CONTRIBUTIONS MADE
TO FLOOD RELIEF FU ND

PurchaseA Fine Stallion

Messers J. L. and Lee Baker re
ceived recently a fine French Per- 
cheon Stallion, Black Hawk, whose 
registration number is No. 166060, 
which will make the season at their 
place.

On last Saturday Mr. Lee Baker 
'was exhibiting this fine horse in 
Merkel and much comment was heard 
to the effect that this was the finest 
animal seen here in many years. 
Black Hawk won first place at the 
Dallas Fair and Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show.

We are pleased to enroll Mr. J. W. 
Dowdy of Trent on our list for the 
Mail for another year.

Among those contributing this week 
through the local Chamber o f Com
merce toward the Red Cross Relief 
Fund for the Mississippi flood suf
ferers, are the following:

W. H. Gilliam, $10.00.
J. C. Mason, $|5.00.
C. M. Largent, $10.00.
Andy Brown, $1.00.
Merkel Masonic Chapter, $50.00.
Methodist Church, $49.50.
Church of Christ at Noodle, $15.00.
The suffering and desolation is in

deed great in several states through 
which the great Mississippi flows, 
and the Red Cross is continuing its 
drive for funds with which to aleviate 
the suffering, and any one wishing 
to help may feel safe in sending their 
donations through the local Chamber 
o f Commerce.

Married Sunday.
On last Sunday evening Eider W. 

G. Cypert pronounced the words that 
made man and wife Mr. W. O. W ar
ner of Mission. Texas, and M iu  Clara 
McCoy, o f the Stith community. The 
ceremony took place at the minister's 
home in this city, and the happy 
couple le ft for their future home at 
Mission, Texas, iamiediately.

Simmons Collegre
Circus May 20-21

Students o f Simmons University, 
Abilene, are making elaborate plans 
to care for visitors from all over Weyt 
Texas on May 20 and 21, on which 
dates the Simmons Kollege Sirkus 
will be staged. This event has been 
pre. '̂cnted by the university students 
•everal times in years past, and has 
been one o f the notable amateur en
tertainments of this section o f the 
state.

Conrad R. Lam, senior in the uni
versity, and a native of Tahoka, has 
been elected to manage the gala 
event. Members o f the four cla.sses of 
the school are cooperating in prepar 
ing freak stunts and side shows for 
the carnival. “ Doc”  Holland, show 
promoter of Fort Worth, has been 
engaged by the Sirkus authorities to 
furnish all equipment for the “ big 
top” and side shows, and to direct 
the main performance. This combi
nation will, in the minds of the Sim- 
monites, add the knowledge of a vet 
eran showman with the freshness and 
originality o f collegre life. Only stu
dents in the University will take any 
part in managing the Sirkus or in 
the performances.

The exposition will be formally 
opened on Friday night. May 26, with 
the coronation ceremonies of the uni
versity Quc*en, Miss Dorothy Sande- 
fer, who was elected by popular vote 
last fall. This pageant, being written 
and directed by Miss Olivia Hobgood 
of Simmons, is advertised to be one 
of the most gorgeous and spectacu
lar displays ever held in Texas.

Notable among the features o f the 
show will be a mammoth street pa
rade, to be staged in Abilene on Sat
urday noon. Beautiful floats, freak 
exhibitions, and every stunt conceiv
able in the minds o f college students 
will make their appearance in this 
two-mile review. Saturday night car
nival night will be observed. Serpen
tine, confetti, noise makers, balloon?, 
soda pop and hot dogs— all w ill be 
furnished for visiting fun-makers. At 
the same time, all side shows and the 
main performance will be running at 
full blast.

A wild west rodeo, staged by one 
of Texas’ best showmen, a minstrel 
show, and var. >us freak shows will 
be numbered among the amusements 
during the exposition.

Students and faculty members of 
the institution, as well as citizens of 
Abilene are working to make the Kol
lege Sirkus a first-dass entertain
ment Large crowds are expected to 
witness the carnival during the two 
days.

Feature First Day 
C. of C. Convention

Wichita Falls, Texas. May 12.— 
With thirty-three cities and town.s of 
West Texas prepare«! to represent a 
foreign country, to carry out the Con
gress of Nations idt-a, sponsored by 
the Wichita Falls Chamber of Com
merce as a part o f the city’.s enter
tainment feature for the 1927 West 
Texas Cham’wr of Commerce Conven 
tion, indications point to one of the 
most unique and elaborate parades 
Monday May 16 that the Southwest 
has ever seen. Practically every one 
of these thirty cities and towns have 
planned something unique in the way 
of dress and “ stunts” . The parade 
promises something educational, en
tertaining and inspiring. Many of 
the places have made elaborate plan.s 
for their presentation. For instance 
the Turks are coming in full regalia 
The Scotch Highlanders will be here. 
The people from Siam will be repre
sented. The .Arabians in full regalia, 
the Hawaiians, and the score of 
others will o ffer a most picturesque 
scene.

The parade this year will be in two 
divisions, one for the foreigii coun
tries and the other for the delegations 
appearing in civilian dress. Indica- 
tioms are that at least 100 cities and 
towns will be represented in the pa
rade and it is expected that about
15.000 people will make up the line of 
March. Plans are being made for
100.000 people to watch the procession 
from the sidelines.

The cities and towns, which will 
represent some foreign country and 
the country representeri follow. 
Sweetwater, Hungary; Fort Worth, 
Arabia; Lubbock, Spain; .Abernathy 
and Floydada, Hawaii; Memphis, 
Ru.ssia; Plainvicw, Holland; Seymour 
Japan; Childress, Mexico; Chillicothe, 
Italy; Clarendon, England; Sham
rock, Ireland; Quanah, North Ameri
can Indians; McLean, Scotland; Es- 
telline, Ceylon; Panhandle, Bulgaria; 
Pampa, Poland; Iowa Park, Panama; 
Breckenridge, Luxemburg; Turkey, 
Turkey; Stamford. Portugal; Brown- 
wood, Greece; Cisco, Persia; Vernon 
A lgeria; Dalhart, China; Throckmor
ton, Chile; Mineral Wells, Australia; 
San Angelo, Siam; Haskell, Serbia; 
Burkburnett, France; Matador, Cuba 
Bellevue, Belgium; Goree, Switzer
land.

Wichita Falls business streets are 
being decorated for the West Texa.s 
Chamber of Commerce Convention. 
Registrations have been placed on 
sale. Final plans are being made for 
the great .Tieeting.

Second Liberty 
Loan Bonds To Be 
Paid Or Exchanged

W ASHINGTON, D. C., May 9.— 
Secretary Mellon has called for pay
ment on November 15, 1927, all out
standing Second Liberty Loan bonds. 
Interest on these bonds will cease on 
November 15, 1927. Approximately 
$1,700,000,000 of these bonds are now 
outstanding.

While the bonds will be paid on No
vember 15, 1927, it is quite probable 
that during the next six months *th? 
Treasury will extend to the holders 
of the Second Liberty Loan bonds an 
opportunity to exchange them for 
other Government securities. No an
nouncement has as yet been made a« 
to the type of -security to be offered 
in « xchange, or the date on which the 
exchange offer may be expen-ted. Th* 
Treasury explains, that the terms - - 
the bonds require that a notice be giv
en to the public -ix months in advance 
of the redemption date. The Secre
tary’s announcement, therefore, doe- 
not mean that the bonds will be paid 
at the present time, but merely places 
the holders on notice that their bon«'

Prizes To Be Pre
sented At Wichita 

Falls Convention
W ICH ITA  FALLS . May 11.—  

hand- i!ie loving cup is to be awarded 
by th> W rit Texas hamber o f Corn- 

will be redeem«! on November 1.5, an 1 : merce to the member town delegation 
will cease to bear interest on that i having the largest percentage o f at- 
date. , tendance- in its marked iecti< ,i dur-

I f  holders of Second Liberties de- ing the two day bu.sine - -o o f

Will Preach at Noodle

Mr. and Mra. Dewey Brown of 
Trucóla are viaiting friends and rela
tive« here thia week.

Elder W, G. Cypert announce« 
that there will be preaching next 
Sunday at Noodle, at both the morn
ing and evening hours. A cordial in
vitation is extended every one to at
tend.

CASH TAILOR SHOP MOVES

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hodo have this 
week moved their Tailor Shop, “ The 
Cash Tailor Shop”  from their former 
location on Kent Street to the build
ing formerly occupied by Tom’«  Cafe, 
in the Mellinger blocic on Elm itreet. 
Read their ad in thi« paper.

sire to have their bonds redeemed, 
they should pre.«cnt them for payment 
on November 15, l'.*27, but if  they de
sire other Government obligations ir 
place of their Seconds, they ihould 
-atch for further announcement a.nd 
notify their bank to keep them in
formed of any exchange- offering that 
may later be made by the Tre-a.^ury.

In 1917 and 1918, it will be recal' d 
when the Government wa.s selling 
bond.s of the several Liberty Loan.-, 
a nation-wirie campaign wa-< conduct
ed, every available facility being used 
to reach the public and sell the bond-. 
The situation is now practically r- 
versed, and the Government is pre
paring to redeem or exchange some 
of these bonds. While no such elab 
orate canvass is contemplated for the 
redemption notice as was undertaken 
in 1917, the Treasury nevertheless Ls 
making a special effort to inform th>- 
holders of Second Liberty Loan bonds 
that their bonds will cease to bear 
interest on November 15th. Banks 
and Trust companies throughout the 
country will be asked to cooperate 
with the Government in spreading the 
news of this call for reilemption, an l 
in advising the holders of bonds that 
the Treasury will probably offer new 
securities in exchange. For the fir.st 
time the radio will be used by the 
Government as a means of reaching 
millions of bondholder«. -An announce
ment will shortlj’ be broadcast from 
the largest radio stations of the coun
try.

The importance of acquainting the 
bondholders with the fact that their 
bonds have been called for payment 
is emphasized by the Treasury's re
cords of previous calls for redemp
tion or exchange. These records show 
that there are still outstanding at the 
present time, in the hands of the pub
lic, about $30,000,000 in Government 
securities upon which interest ha.-« 
cea.sed. Included in this amount are 
$3,6000,000 in Victory notes which 
ceasigl to bear interest in 1922 and 
1923. There are also outstanding $14,- 
500,000 in temporary bonds o f the 
several Liberty Loans, to which were 
attached only a limited number of in
terest coupons. The last coupons ma
tured «ome seven years ago. The hold
ers of these temporary bonds have 
neglected to exchange them for per
manent bonds having the full number 
of interest coupons attached, and un
til such exchange is made they have 
no means of collecting the interest. 
In the face of these facts, the Trea.s- 
ury is especially anxious that the 
present announcement reach as many 
Second Liberty Loan bondholders as 
it is possible to reach through the 
press, the radio, and the banks o f the 
country.

The Second Liberty Loan, which 
was issued in November, 1917, was 
the second largest loan floated by the 
Government during the World War, 
and while this loan does not mature 
until 1942, the condition o f the money 
market and of the Government’« f i
nance.« nuikes it poasible and advis
able to call the bonds for redemption 
in November.

.MR. THO.MPSON TO SPEAK  
IN W ICHITA CHURCH  
NEXT SU N D A Y  .MORNING

M:. I- R. Thompson has been invit
ed to fill one of the pulpits on next 
Sunday in Wichita Falls, speaking 
on the subject of “ Business and Re
ligion".

Mr. Thompson has written Mr. 
Homer D. Wade, manager West Tex
as Chamber o f Commerce, that he w ill 
fill the appointment. A ll churches o f  
the city will have laymen as tke 
speakers and all will speak on the 
same subject. I f  all the serv'ices are 
reported and should be, some varied 
and interesting points regarding “ Re
ligion and Business” will be available.

Miss Boog Sears is making plans to 
repre.-«ent Merkel at the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Convention at 
Wichita Falls as sponsor. Miss Boog 
is a very charming and gracio-is 
young lady and we unhesitatingly say 
that no town Texas will be
better represented' thfiTi .Merkel.

.MR. W. N. H A LL  RETURNS

Capt. G. E. Comegys and grandson. 
Bill Comegys, returned first o f the 
wsek from a week-end visit with the 
former’s daughter, Mrs. Cuurtney 
Hunt, at Uaekell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Hall, formerly 
a citizen of Merkel, but more recent
ly residing at Monroe, Louisiana, ar
rived this week with the view o f mak
ing this city their future home agaim 
While Mr. HaJl states there are many 
rea.sons why ohe can find it pleasant 
to live in Louisiahi^, he and his good 
wife are indee«^ deK^ted to again 
make Merkel and \V e^  Texas their 
home. Z '  \

A t diffqgent times Hall haa
held the ^sition  of City Marshal 
here, and is again in the employe o f 
t̂he city, being at present in charge 

of the city water department.

To The Public
The Merkel Fire Department haa 

set the tecund and fourth weeka in 
each month for “ Fire Drill” , and you 
are welcome to come out and watch 
us, but please stay out o f the way of 
the Fire Boys while in drill. Ws have 
the right-of-way on the streets while 
at this work, and by doing this work 
twice in each month we get a discount 
of about three percent in our key rate. 
We will have men at the straeta to 
signal the public around. Please help 
us to carry out this work which w ill 
be a help to all o f us in a financial 
way and help u« to do oar best to aaee 
property, i f  possible, by a live P ire  
Department

N. A . DOWELL. OOii.
Merkel U rn

!
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Nice Rains Will 
Aid Small Grain

A fine rain o f possibly three- 
fourths of an inch fell in and about 
Merkel yesterday which will aid very 
much the growing crops in this v i
cinity.

Good rains throughout the winter 
andearly spring in this section made 
a deep season but the high winds 
blowing o ff dry country to the west 
the last week or ten days has dried 
out the surface o f the soil and as the 
result small grain has been damaged 
considerably, and many farmers wero 
not expecting good stands o f cotton 
and fet'd until rain came. Hence, the 
nice rain of Thursday will bring, 
much relief to every one.

the ninth annual convention to be held 
at Wichita Falls, May 16 and 17.

The business -tssions are to be held 
from a.m. to 12:30 p.m. each
(lay. .An extra strong program ha« 
been ai ranged for the 192'V convention 
■vith such -peakers as Secreterj- o f  
Labor James J. Davis, Hon. Robert 
R. Elii-, fJovernors Dillon o f New 
Mexico. Johnston o f Oklahoma, and 
?>I-»ody of Texas as well as other no- 
tabje,-*.

The only re.striction placed upon the 
attendance comiietition is -.hut the 
delegation must number as many am 
ten members. Each delegation will be 
as.signed a marked section and a t
tendance will be checked daily at the 
sessions. The loving cup award will be 
made the final day, based on decision 
o f the judge checking.
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C O S D E S S E D S T A T E M E S T

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
Merkel, Vera», Close of Dusittess March i3 , 1927

RXSOL'RCBS
Loan»    1434.892.12
Overdraft» -------------------- 2,987.92
Bankint; House — ,— - —  13,600.00
BuHdinii: fund, banking house 12,178.88
Other Real E s ta te ------------- 6,841.50
Furniture & F ix tu res--------  5,430.00
Stocks & Securities ----------  l,50t\00
Interest Guaranty F u n d ----- 6,940.91
Commercial Loans 27,000.00
1'. S. Bonds -------  77,150.00 217 608 04
Bills Ex. Cotton 4.620.62
Ca.sh & Exchange 108,927.42 __

Total . -- ?700,969.37

LIABILITIES

Capital Stivk -----------

Surplus & Profits

Bills Payable .

Rediscounts ___  ____

Other Borrowed Mt n e y ___

D E P O S IT S  ................

Total

How Cilbort Stuart
Scmod the Situation

Gilbert Stuart almost bad bit head 
turned by his anccess In Eiiglaud, and 
on hla return to America when llvll 
called to have hla portrait painted the 
artist began telling him stories of his 
experieucea with Lord So-und-So, the 
mariiuis of This and the Ilaroneas 
That, stories meant to show Hull how 
elegant was the society to which he 
had been accustomed.

I’ nfortuuately In the mld»t of this 
ostentatinua chatter, Mrs. Stuart, not 
knowing there wa» a sitter, came In 

j from the kitchen with an apron on and 
IJ her head bound n>und with a kerchief. 

*T>o you want that leg of mutton 
boiled or roasted?” she loudly In- 

1 qulred.
I Stuart was nonplussed—but only for 
! a second. “ Ask your mistress,” he 
i commanded sharply.—Boston Trun- 
script.

$ 50,000.00 

. 21»,964.74

NONE 

NONE 

NONE

621,001.63

?700.969.37

S.

SI

abo '̂f i ta t‘ H n'
ir. L. D ll .T Z ,  Jr., Cnx'mcr 

R O. A S n E E S O S ,  Actirc V Pres.

Types of Zebras
Zi'hra 1.« the name In general of all 

, the .\frlcan striped species of the 
ĵ  'tiors«' family (eijuldae) of which four 

species are usually riH-ognliiHl. vl*..

3. i the true or mountain xeliru (l'.<iuus 
I lebra). P.nrcheir» r.ebra (iMpius l>U'- 
^jichclM). Crevy’s zet>rn (P<iuus grevyl) 

:^!:enil the qungga (Kquii« iiuagga). Th?
Iasi named was only partly striped and 

'iju, 1«. c-xtlm t. It was an Inhabitant .)f 
\! South .\f.-lca, and <--T>eclaIly of moun- 
jy  f'lnous districts, where It roved in 

»•aull har̂ ds. It wi;s the smttllcst of

a the group. St an.ling a trllle over four 
feet high .it the withers, and had n l i- 
tlvely long ears, a comparatively short 
mane and a »cantlly haired tall. IH 
ground color was white (brownish on 
the fa iv) and the stripes were hlach. 
The bra now most often seen In 
South .Africa and In menageries U 
Burchell’s which B. ers call “quagga.”

No Written Records
of the Celtic Race

That the Celts, at the time of the 
Invasion by JuUua Caesar of what la 
Dow England and *Walea, had any 
written records there Is great reason 
to doubt, although there are tnaerttv 
tions OQ certain rude atone mono- 
dents In parts of Wales, as In the 
southeastern counties of Munster, Ire
land, consisting of long and short 
lines, known as Ogamic charsetem, 
the antiquity o f which 1s nut well de
termined.

As fur as deciphered these Inscrip
tions throw no direct light on the ori
gin of the Celtic race. Their spoken 
language, reduced to writing after the 
introduction of Christianity, Is the 
only key of any importance to their 
origin. This plainly murks them as 
an early offshoot of the Aryan family, 
the common .Asiatic stock from which 
all the western races of Europe have 
descended.

The descriiitloii» left by the Ro
mans of the aborigines of Britain at 
the time of the Uoman conquest rej>- 

I resent tlt«‘m us tierce, cruel hnrhiirlaiis. 
I Neither Caesar’s commentaries nor the 
) writings of Tacitus and other hls- 
! torlans of the i>eriod of the Roman 
I domination convey evidence that the 
Brlttins had any knowledge of letters 

I until the Ili'mrin and Greek characters 
I were taught them. Neither do these 
I hfstorinns preserve any oral traditions 
I of the British hunis or druids which 
; iriglif shi»tl light on the early history 
1 of the Celtic race.

The
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Drinking Suntigkt
Although nltr:. violet rays provide 

us with a satisfactory equivalent t.> 
fuiishltie In winter time, and ‘•botlh.'d 
sunllgl.t" Is to he oUalnoil through 
the administration of cod-llver oil. 
science has by no means exhausted Us 
discoveries.

, It Is hoped that It will soon be po». 
s!b!e to obtain regultir dose« of sum
mer sunllglit from a gins.« of milk. Itv 
giving Irradiated cattle cake to milch 
cows, their milk will be ni.ade rich In 
the vitamin eonveynl by sunlight.

Milk, to most (HMiplc, 1» more |>al- 
atable than cod-llver oil, mid Is also 
cheni.er. There l.s. too, a pleaauiit 
•uggestlon In “drinking sunlight.”

> *n
y.iung

F N J O Y  P K 'N K ' Jlr- H. .A. Deavers returned first
--------  of the week from a visit to his son,

.a .t Friday night a group of . Kerrville. he being
’'p!e enjoyed a picnic social 

1 I 'ks o f Mulberry Creek, ea«t
an inmate o f the great Lcgicn IIo.«- 
piial at that place. He was \ransfered 

from Fort Bayard.

f.i
1.1
T t

-.. Those pre.«ent and ‘ ‘« jo v - : recently
... ms lunch wore M.-'Se-|
! .;niel.«. Edna Watt:-. C ra | —  ■' ■

ii. '«e y , Ruth Va'.ts, W illie! Mi. W. C. Hill, one of the substan-

Greaf Man*s Influence
We cannot look, however Imperfect

ly, upon a great man without gaining 
fomethlng by him. He Is the living 
life-fountain, which It Is good and 
plea.snnt to be near; the light wlrleh 

i enlightens, which has enlightened the 
darkness of the world; aiid this nut us 
a kindly lamp only, but rather as a I 
natural luminary, shining by the gift j 
of Heaven; a flowing light-fountain, j 
as I say. of native, original Insight, I 
of manhood and tierolc nobleness, in | 
whose rudiuuce all souls feel that It Is 
well wltli them.—Carlyle.

**Nordic Theory’* Based
on Race Superiority

The word “ Nordic” 1» derlvt-d frtim 
“ iiord," Sciindinavlnn for north. It 
wn.s applied by .Joseph Henlker, the 
French anthroi»>loglst, to u race of 
tall, blond pistple who once Inhublte«! 
Scanilinaviu, Scotland uxid northern 
England. The ancient Goths, fur In
st: ncc, were Nordics. They are sup- 
|M»pil to have he<»‘i the nn>«t highly de- 
vclopi'd hrmich of the white ri.ee and 
dltiered i....re Iroin the yellow, lirown, 
red and Mack races tli.'in did any 
otl'.er hri tieh of tlie white race. Some 
seholars believe that traces of the orig
inal Nordic language survive In such 
Kiiglisli words us “ wife” and ” hou.se,” 
which are not found In Indo-European 
Imigi’ iiL-es outside the Germanic grouti. 
l ‘o; tiI;irl.v the word ’’Nordic” has Is'en 
c'ctendid to all the Germunie or Teu
tonic peoples. According to the so- 
ciillfd Nordic theory, [wople of Nordic 
de.scent are superior biologically to .ill 
other races.—I’uthllnder ^laguzinn

TO  A L L  H O LDERS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS

performance of the work for 

which it is intended— above 

all else, builds the reputation 

by which a bank is favorably 

known.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS N A T I BANK
•>IerkeI, Texas

I
.J

Since 190t

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
J

Ethel Wilson, Mes.«r». Jim 
1  .AUday. Zedic .John'or. 

r  Cynis Pw. and Mr. and 
Cox. chaperones.

tial cit Lens of the .Sylvester commun- 
i t j . wa« t". the city yesterday and 
droppid in ti. renew hi« subscription 
t(. the -Alai!. He leports rain is need
ed very badly in his community.

I .. 
tn<

F>t -

A .  ista' ford is Imildir.g a 
: cw and modern home in 

hvest (lart o f the city, which 
s I ited w’ ill be among the 

. ive in thr city.

Father to the Man
The attitude toward the head of tl|e 

house varies In different homes. A 
child’s oiiliibiii of a parent can gen
erally be accepted at face value.

One evening a guest In a home 
I wSlied to Induce the somewhat timid

-----------------------  I three-J ear-old daughter to say a few
-Ml. .A. I.. Bryant a:id son W. II. j words. Several attempts to carry on a 

Btyant letui nvd fir-t of the wee! '
fr im a husines.- trip to (»in ts in Eact ; k'uest, pointing to the child s father, 
Texas. i "Who U that man over

•- us i.
\ viin

rolo-i to

-•e y )ur c.ar the (lermanent 
beauty now. .A variety of 
choose frm . .MERKEL 
•■MFANA’ i;;t2

VVt «pocialize on 
shoe« at lîROWN'S.

aFke<]: 
there ?’*

■ "My father Isu*t a inun,” said tlie 
C(>mfort child. •'He is Just a great bl* hoy/*

ouUtandii.tr S«rond LibeKjr T«oan 4 
c^.t Winds Oa 1I27«42 (Second 4’t> 

•.r.ci al! outj*4>nUirz ^ecood Ix^nn
'•'Averted 4 ^  p«r cent bonds of 1927*42 
(ii^^ond 4*^*t) arc called for redemption 
or. Ncve*i«ber 15» 1927» pursuant tc the 
t«rms of tbeir issue. Interest on nil 
bs.'^ud 4 t oi.u Second 4>«*s wiU ces*e cu 
ta.d redempLiea date» No»em b«r 15» 1D27.

H'>ldere of Ŝ ’Tond 4*s and Ser»ond 
« i l l  be er.titl^d to have the k»oi ds 

ri*A'eemc<l an 1 paid at par cr Nov ‘r**Lc» 
A*. 1?27. Such hclder* n-.a>, 
ir alvar.ee o. November 15. 1027. be
cT-^red tne rrivlley-? ol e:.c''r.ngirk al* r 
P’1  t 4/f t Kj'vds for ot^'er intew^*- 
bee’nng ol>tii:btUma ot the L’ nilefi S ivrs .

wVe ‘i*sirt to avail th»fns#lves 
of '/.v ejr.;..antfe iriv ileg «, if and when 
a t" ! ' j'sceu, •‘ lo ’jtd re<iue»t their hank or 
i c«)mp»ay to notify them w^en
ir.' .niaiion the exchange o.*'.er-

4> .•'celvi'd.
ru .t '‘ '.r in'ormatlon r.*ay be obtain^«!
' ,1 n".y F ' ' -.rul Ileserve Ila-»k o»-br>tu'S» 

»irm  t*'e Corr.mls«ioner of the Public 
• '9*ury Det'aitment, Washinatoii.

A. W. M E LLO N .
C ::. rt.-.rr oi ths Treasury

■ May 9. 1527.

I We specialize on comfort | " 'c  have complete equipment for
I shoes at BROVV N S. : Pyroxylin finishing. Bring >**ur car

W. O. Bo“ncy o ^ a k 7 , o t l  a loan Painter anake it like
from 5 year« to 33 years at 6*!« | Merkel Motor Co. 13t2
interest. t f  i ---

_________________ _ j I f  it is a house you want bjilt, see
j JIrs. S. O. Owen, after a p’.eatant a carpenter, but i f  it ia Meats, see 
¡visit here with her parents, .Air. and Baker & Wheeler Market. t f
[Mrs. G. R. Holloway, left first of the __________________
¡week for her home at Wichita Fills. Try a Classified Ad in The MsiL

Try a Classified adv in the Mail
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4MOVED
’Ve have this week moved our 
business from Kent Street to 
ihe building formerly occupied 

Tom’s Cafe; and are now 
ready to give the same good 
:.ei vice that we have as here-to- 
I’ore and will give better service 
vf possible. We will be glad to 
see all our old customers and 
"riends and a big lot of new 
ones.

Yours for better service,

Cash Tailor Shop
PH O N E 180

Skin Came
Johnnie had beeu scolded for play

ing with a little colored boy of hi» 
acquaintance. One day while watc'i- 
Ing bis mother pare potatoes, be aald: 

’ .Mother, I like Arthur so much 
Can't we peel him so I can play wItL | 
hlmV

swimmm

Sugar Trees
The bureau of i>lant iudu-itry says 

that there U no sugar tree In this coun
try. There Is a sugar palm which 
grows In trojdoal countries. All ma
ples have sweet «up, but from only a 
few species have sirup and sugar been 
produced In paying quantities. The 
sugar maiile (Acer ssccharuni) and the 
black mu|ile (.Acer succliarum nigrum) 
are practically the only trees used for 
thU puriH)»e. As a tree for the pri>- 
ductlon of sirup and sugar Id commer
cial quautltles, the maple tree Is con 
fined to the eastern gnd northern 
United Ktates and the neighboring 
western parts of Canada.

Fierce Mosquitoes
There are no nioMtultoes and rery 

* few files in England In 171U a Lon 
don paper commented upon mostjul- 
toes in the New world us follows: 
■'The New York people are greatly 
irouhU-d with a little Insect which 
follows the hay that Is niude In the 
salt meadows, or comes home with the 
cows In the evening. This little ani
malcule can diafigure most terribly a 
perstin's face in a single night. The 
skin Is soiuetlnies so coverisJ over with 
sinull blisters from tlielr stings, that 
'leonle are ashamed to appear In pub-

r' I f  you are going to use Bladen, wc 
hare a few left at reduced prke». 
MERKEL MOTOR CO. It

Get to the ol’ swimmin* 
hole, the baseball lot, the 
picnic in the woods—  
wherever the gang goes—  
in style. Get there safely, 
surely on a pair cf nifty, 
looking, trouble-free

Va CU'JM c u p
B I C Y C L E  T I R r s

There's a heap of g<x>d 
feeltn»» ir. know'ing you’re 
ri.linn on tires that never 
yet failed to stpnd up 
lorger better. And  
how the” Jo trim up 
bike like a million dollars.

West Company I

' Saturday and Monday

1 Bottle of $1.00 Toilet Water 
1 Box of 50c Face Powder

all
for 99c

Alma-Zada Face Powder

ArbituS’Locus Blossom

Georgia Rose and Violet Dulce 
Toilet Waters

Now is the time to stock up
on these daily needs.

%

HAMM DRUG CO.

1
_  / _
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For The Month of May ONLY
Beginning the 6th and for the re

mainder of the month we will give 
25 Percent Reduction on all Sizes 

of Portraits
Now is the time to bring the Child

ren. See our new FRAMES and Folder 
Styles. May is a good time for that Fam
ily Gix)up you have been planning for so 
long.

REMEMBER  
Photographs Live Forever

RODDEN’S STUDIO
CITATION OF AIMU.ICATION 

For Letters of (Guardianship

TH E  STATE  Op’ TEXAS 

To the or nny Cnnxfvhle of
Tuj/loi Con tit u—i//./iET/.VGs

Y( AUE ilEKPGBV : ■ ’ >!.* VD- 
t*d, to cause to In- ["iLlisl. 
week, for ten days, xclusive «. ■
first day of publication, before the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
o f general circulation published in 
said county, which has been continu
ously and regularly published in said 
county for a iKrirxl of not Ic'̂ s than 
one year; the followintr notice:

TH E  STATE OF TE XAS 
TO A L L  PFGRSOyS interested in 

the welfare of Mrs. N. L. Meeks, a 
person o f unsound mind, you are 
hereby notified that Booth Warren 
has filed in the County Court of Tay
lor County, Texas, an application for 
Letters of Guardianship upon tiic 
person and estate of said person of 
unsound mind; vhich will be heard 
at the next term of said Court, com- 
mencing on the Third Monday in 
June, A. I). 1P27, same beiny the 20th 
day of June A. U. 1027, at the Court 
house thereof, in Abilene, at which 
time all persons interested in the wel
fare of said person of unsound mind 
may appear and contest such appli
cation, i f  they see proper to do so.

HEREIN' F A IL  NOTHbut have you 
before said Court on the first day of 
the next term thereof this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showinir how 

^you h*ve executed the same.
'■^<jiven under my hand and the Seal 
o f said Court, at office in .\bilene, this 
the 3rd day of May, 1!*27.

W. E. BEASLEY, Clerk, 
County Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Bernice Brittain, Deputy. iri2

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Try  a Classified .\d for Results Try a Classified Ad in The Mail

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Taylor County, (ircetings
YOU A r e  h e r e b y  c o .m m a n d -

E l) to summon Earl HiKhtower by 
makinj? publication of this Citation 
, j in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, i f  there be a news
paper published therein, but i f  not, 
then in the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the 104th 
District Court of Taylor County, to 
be holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Abilene, Texas, on the third Mon- 
tlay in June A. D. 1927, the same be
ing the 20th day of .lune A. D. 1927, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 11th day of 
May A. D. 1927, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court as No. 
47-B, wherein Nellie Hightower is 
Plaintiff, and Earl Hightower is De
fendant, and said petition alleging 
that plaintiff and defendant were 
married about Sept. 13, 1915, and 
separated about January 15, 19 20 . 
P la intiff sues for divorce on the 
ground of three years abandonment, 
all o f which is fully shown in Plain
t i f f ’s Original Petition.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

G IVEN  UNDER M Y HAND and 
the #tal o f said Court, at office in 
Abilene, Texa.«, this the 11th day cf 
.May A. D. 1927.

BELLE  W ELLBORN, Clerk, 
District Court, Taylor County. 13tl

C. S. H¡agings Oarage
Located North of Post Office

PHONE 149w

General Repair Work Used Parts lor sale . .
All Mechanical Work Guaranteed

Good Work at Absolutely Lowest Prices

PILES CURED
No Knife No Pain No Detention From Work

DR. E. E. C iiCKBELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist of Abilene, Texas, will be at 
HAM.M DRUG CO.MPANY, TUESDAY, M AY 17th.

From 12:00 to 5:00 p.m.

First Prize
$100.00 Cash

2nd P r iz e .............S5U 00 Cash
5 Prizes $10 each Cash -  20 Prizes $5 each Cash 
700 handsome, costly aluminum ware prizes

Adviser forT W o m a n ’s
1 The J R. Watkins Co. wants gooef. home- 
'prepared and tested W A T E R L E S S  ,
COOKER RECIPES for her Waterless '  j
Cooking guide book. She wants your 
help and offers these prizes so all women 
will be interested «

FOR DETAILS OF CONTEST AND COOKER 
OrrER.WRTTE OR PHONE. AT ONCE-

Don't forget that you ran get the old 
reliable fly oil foT stock from the 
Watkins man. Phone 26IW

W. A. W H ITELEY

PAGETRRn

WAYS TO BLOCK CBOOKED PROMOTERS
----------------------  ' 'I  - -  -

By W . R. M OREHOU8C
Public Relations Commission, Amsrican Bankars Assoelatlan

( T h is  is  ou s of a  se r ie s  of a r t lc ls s  s r y o s in y  th s  %bU s s  o f sh a rp e rs  w ho are 
a fte r  y o u r  m o n e y.)

Ma n y  reliable Corporation», firms and individuals are ent^aged 
in developing mining properties, drilling for possible new oil 

wells and promoting new inventions and enterprises. On the other 
hand many unreliable persons are ostensibly 
engaged in the same pursuits, but in reality 
are only promoting frauds. Therefbre, every 
investor should first divide the sheep from the 
goats before he hazards his savings. Becaus« 
there are many dishonest manipulators using 
mining, oil, invention and promotion terms co 
deceive does not mean that all promoters in 
these fields are crooked. The truth is, there 
are many trustworthy men engaged in pro
moting enterprises that are honest invest
ments. The problem is to know the difference 
between promoters of the reliable type and the 
high-pressure variety. The former are>«n- 
gaged in legitimate business. The other group 
is engaged in fleecing the public.

The number of those who deliberately 
scheme to defraud is large and they are 
shrewd and deceitful. For this reason those 
who cannot afford to lose their savings should 

not trust entirely to their own judgment in making investments.
In order to divide the sheep from the goats— to di.stinguisK 

between reliable and unreliable promoters, to tell the good invest
ments from the worthless—the Inexpc- »------------------------------------------------- -
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MOREHOUSE

rlenceU investor should consult his 
banker or let the National Better Bus! 
ae«s Bureau, whose headquarters are 
In New York City, advise him. It 
costs nothing to get such advice from 
either source. It is safe to say that 
if those who have lost their savings 
through fraudulent schemes had fol
lowed this simple course they would 
still be ia possession of their money.

Get the Facts
Invariably, get tho facts and Lake no 

substitute. There is nothing better 
and nothing Just as good as the facte 
when It comes to withdrawing your 
savings from the bank and investing 
them. The facts about an investment 
either strengthen its position or show 
it up to be risky—oftentimes too risky 
!or the person who cannot afford to 
ose.

I others you know nothing about. Some 
I time you may be approached to make 
j a trade by a plausible person claiming 
I to have better investments to offer 
j than those you have. Recently a worn- 
I an owning a block of gilt-edge public 
I utility stock was approached by two 
' smooth sharpers and urged to ex
change it for stock in a fruit company 
which, she was told, was not only very 
valuable then but would Increase rap
idly in value and soon make her inde
pendently wealthy. Fortunately she 

I told her neighbor about her offer. It 
I happened that the neighbor bad re- 
j cently been defrauded in a similar 
j way. ‘She advised the second woman 
I to report her offer to the local better 
i business bureau. Haring handled 
! many similar situations the bureau

I Instructed the woman to make an 
appointment for the traders to meet

boma.

O W  is the time to get in rcady- 
iness fpr the opening day of 

MerkePs own G olf Links.

Y o u ’ ll find here a complete line of 
everything you need for properly 
playing the game. A  wide var
iety from which to choose.

W e  cary a full assortment of caddie 
bags, golf balls, wood clubs, 
irons, practice balls, wood tees, 
etc. And we extend an invita
tion to golf enthusiasts to come 
in, look over o^/ and get 
our prices.

West Company

G o o d  Advict 
that Prevented 
Disaster

New schemes to defraud 
are being hatched daily. The^ A. 
unscrupulous promoter never 
sleeps but is continuously plotting 
new methods cf attack on the save.s’ 
hard-won accumulations. Tho liberties 
he takes w ith the law and the schemes 
be de.«tgns for belittling the souud 
advice Of respocsible p<;r80us makes 
it even more essential for investors to 
get the facts.

Remember that anything that is 
worth investing in is worth knowing 
about as to Us safety, its Income, and 
its marketability. Any investment 
which is enshrouded by a screen of 
glowing promDes or is so complicated

_!# TMC riouse FOR ^
DEPENDABLE AUTO NECESSITIES

Mrs. S. O. Owen, after a pleasant
visit here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Holloway, left first of the 
wee-k for her home at Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Velma M’ ilcox. who ha: been 
here for a two weeks visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Hollo
way, left Tuesday for Cisco, where 
she will join her husband in making 
that city their home.

Just received fresh car o f Peace 
Maker Flour. Also plenty of bran and 
shorts. Bob Martin Grocery Co. tf

Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 10 a.m., W. M. 

Elliott, Supt.
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8:00 pjn. 

Wc will be glad to have you in all the 
services. Will be glad to get acquaint
ed with you. R. A. Walker, pastor.

Wc have several good cars we will 
sell to responsible parties all on fall 
time. .MERKEL MOTOR CO. I t

There is lots o f news in the Claaai- 
fied Columns. Read it every week.

They were on hand at the .appointed 
hour. WUh the cunning of expert 
swindlers they proceeded to Inveigle 
her stock away from her, a.ssurlng her 
that If she exchanged ter public utility 
etock (or that ot the fruit company 
there was co doubt she would beconte 
very rich. But just as they were 
spreading out before her a beautifully 
embossed stock cenlficate the bu
reau’s detective stepped out from his 

, place of conceulment and told the 
I «wludlers he had come prepared to 

, , . take them for a ride Ic his car. They
that neither yt>u nor your banV:er can | protested loudly and even struck at
fathom it and*ght the hard (acts isn’t 
an investment you can afford to put 
your money Into.

.Make it an unbreakable rule to get 
all the facts, whether the Investment 
be large or small, and you will save 
.vourself the heartaches and bitter dis- 
appolntroeat of losing your savings.

Millions of dollars which have unfor
tunately bean lost through poor invest
ment might have been saved If the 
investors had taken time to investi
gate before Inreeting. There ia always 
need for capital In eafe, honest busi
ness and so great is the legitimate de
mand for investors' funds that not one 
cent need be wasted by them on fraud
ulent schemes.

Don’t Trade Good for Bad
Don’t exchange ynur Invastraents (or

him, but experienced as be was In 
handling persons who resist arrest be 
soon had them handcuffed together.

Investigatluu revealed that the cer
tificate of stock of the fruit company 
was fictitious. No such company had 
ever bean organized. The evidence 
also disclosed that some certlflcatea 
had already been issued and ex
changed and there were a large num
ber more ready (or future use when
ever a trade could be arranged.

Literally thousands of inexperienced 
Investors are being swindled out of 
their good investments in such trades. 
It behooves all person« who have good 
Investments not to exchange them 
without first getting all the (acts from 
their banker or other person fully 
qualified to advise and protect them.

. .  (A fu tu re  artU 'le  t r i l l  te ll of m ore sch e m te  b y tch ich  people a re  d e fra u 4 s4  ot ISelr s a v in g s .)

B A N K E R S  H E L P IN G

Three banks in South Carolina have 
Inaugurated a plan to provide free of 
rent (or two years a centrally located 
place to be used by the farmers ot 
GreaarUla and neighboring counties 
(or the I'urposc of establishing a 
creamery, a canning factory and a 
farm woman’a club. The idea U to ge( 
the farmers to raise livestock, to raise 
their own food and feed and to have 
eomethlng extra to sell. The canning 
factory is Intended to utilize the sur
plus garden and fruit products, and 
the club rooms (or getting the support 
and co-operation of the farm women.

Georgia bankers bavc made great 
strides in furth< ring a diversified 
(arming program i:',= past year. They 
mduced (arn^rs to sow fifty-five car- 
toads of vetch seed, iumlshed local 
»rises in eighty counties for the corn 
K-atesL the Slate prisa of $1,000 bciag

I furnished by s bank in AtlantsL A 
banker-farmer alfalfa demonstration 
was held at the college and attended 
by 250 bankers and farmers. Alfalfa 
acreage has Increased from l.SOO to
5.000, the demonatnltion being cred
ited with 50 per cent ot this increase. 
TliU yaar Uu state has produced 1$,- 
000,000 more bushels of com than last 
year, has sold »0 cars of truck, $2,0vu,- 
000 womh of pecans, and has produced
150.000. 000 pounds of meat and enough 
com and hay (or iu  own nse.

RELIABLE! 
DEPEiND.ABLE!

EVERYBODY’S
GARAGE

]F  You want reliable, effi
cient Garage Service, ren

dered in a prompt, courteous 
manner, then park your car 
in Everybody’s Garage. Ex
pert mechanical service, 
thorough greasing service
and battery charging by men
who know.

AS LABO R SE E S  BA NK S

Vast sums of money are lost each 
year bj' wage-eami rs through invest
ments hastily entered Into With the 
cuntldence of the wag earners, banks 
will be enablsd to more accurately 
,>lvis« such investors and thus save 
money which* might otherwise be loec 
by unwise -specnlatkm. — William 
Green. PresMent Amertcan Federation 
ot Labor. ^
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IN  AD V A N C E

Trade at Home

TELEPH O NE No. 61
Entered at the postoffice at Mer
kel. Texas as second class'mail.

A L  SMITH OPPOSED
BY TEXAS W.C.T.l .

-•\USTIN, May 11— The Ivxiif.
branch of the \V. T. C. U. went on 
record tt'day as beiiijr unalterably op- 
jH>sed to the nomination and election 
of .\1 Smith us presiiient of th" 
United States.

Mrs. Claude lb' Van Watts of 
’ U*. i>rer .iK;U, >aid “ the W. 

T. i' U. 1.' remind«.d that .\lfied K. 
Smith ir :i friend and I'olitical prt<- 
duct of the saloon. His noniiration 
can be prevented only by the drv 

rifu.'ii.w to be dev-eived by 
claim-. t ’ it .\1 Smith i-- auainst tho 
»aioon. id that he fnv ts 
f -i - p- A1 Sir ;ch n CÎI'

:ult B. Y. P. U. I 'm , 1 r.

For more than 20 years the Enter
prise has been boosting Winters’ mer
chants, the home town men. Why? 
Because Winters merchants stand by 
their tome town at all times; at all 
times are willing to lend a helping 
hand in the support of every home 
enterprise and because they back ev
ery move that is for the best interest 
of Winters.

But we wonder i f  the citizens in 
and about the community realize the 
worth of the home town merchants 
—of the many things they do for the 
town and its people, and how much 
wc, as a people, owe to them.

Back of every movement for good 
— for progress, development and up
lift are the home town merchants, 
and usually only the home town mer
chants, while others “ pass the buck’’ 
except during tieneficial showers.

Who contributes mi'.-'t to commun
ity welfare—to churi h. to schiH)!, to 
sA ety, to civic improvements, to 
charity and improvement? L’suall.v 
anly the meiihaiits of your home 
towr..

Who I've the vital forei.- in every 
’ ^ hc ii g to do With com
munity life and icnproMiuents? Us- 

,'.i !. ime town merchant.
■ ' . c.r.- the fir>t to w. rk for r.ecd-

d . ' ’ ■ ;t. . treets—

if  we will be fair and include addi
tional expenses incurred when trad
ing away—we are bound to admit 
that it is cheaper to trade at home 
besides shoaing a spirit o f recipro- 
cit.

Spt'nd your money elsewhere and 
the merchants will be forced to go 
out o f business and to seek a new lo
cation where more civic, pride and 
community exists. And you may be 
sure that no other business men will 
come in to take their places for noth
ing scares business away from a 
town as much as “ for rent’’ signs on 
a vacant store building.— Winters 
Enterprise.

THE IDEAL CITY

.-ab.L.t “ The :.t P.
h-ui. ’ ii '..J E . 1. l l  .'i-lP.

i. * U . t ' * iUlU I U ; t'liC-’̂ .
l ul l - * ' . t o n, by !•. a ii-i .
Make ani.. M'i.;;u t clean ani rccrc;. 

tive, .dr< S. W. b hep paid.
Kccii;;.en (>i d:.'sipation, Mr-.

Ü me p • .'.ters on MKual.-. M; V v  -

ii' ;iM
ihv M TV

• tv Lcauti- 
town? 

me rehauts, 
things that

a p n.'. " f  te t.moiiy. b"

lilU.M L..“ i
¡ l  .-.::illy . n 
I l . i . : - f

\Vr. arc the first to combat the 
; thing- that arc injurious to our ocm- 
munity— t.' sociity—to our industrial. 
Commercial and moral lift? Usually, 

j only the home ti wn rriciihants.
Who digs deeper into their pocket- 

books tr.a;; tiic home merchants t - 
su'port the ctmniuniiy bcnefittV 
■‘ L; \ by day. in every way” the hon;c

The ( r • -uai. ai d dancing, JIrs 
Parker ; : : pan; il".-. Mutthe'.V;
Scio: ti : .t ; M l- T. U La-.-iiter, -ird 
par*.

dll. i. k. scarno; .-jjrh aiu! Mi->
.\nn'.. !• V. • n happily
Ui. U-d M.ri. gi u: eî '-ht i>. m. or. 
Ida;, - n, Ib-v. lia I. T urark,
t' ■ tai : Ii
t o  .

V. h • k of ö-cd cars,
ret.a . n  ind M m d and carrv 
our __u.: nt-e Mori.e! M itui Co. It

niciehiuis aiv contributing oi their 
tune their i nergy. and their money 
t' ir.ake Winters a bigger and better 

¡place in wKiih to live.
It is 1 roper and fitting then that 

we r-i\e moiv than a passing thought 
j to the debt we ('we the home town 
I merchant' and that we come to thr 
I re«.l;.:atic'n that this debt can be re- 
* ; a.ii by giving to them the tiadc of 
'the coi.imunity, a trade well earned 
jam! rightfully theirs.
' The truth of the matter is, home- . 
I town iner. hunts are selling g'ods a*,; 
or ie.-s. than prices elsewhere, and!

It must be a city where people dil 
igently mind their own business, ami 
the public business, and do both with 
u decent regard to the judgment and 
rights of other men; a city where 
there is no boss rule in anything 
where all men are not brought to the 
measure of one man’s mind, or th>: 
heel o f one man’s w ill; a city whose 
citizens are brave and true* and gen
erous and who care for their own; a 
city having the community spirit, but 
not the communistic spirit, where 
capital is respected, but has no tem
ples; u city whose |K*ople live* in 
homes, where* there is room for a 
morning glory or a sweet pea; where 
fre*sh air is not delive*re*<l in pint cups; 
where* the children every day can fe*el 
the- spring of nature’s great cariH*l. 
where jicople are* not so numerous us 
to suggest that decimation might pro
mote the- general welfare; where 
there* is neither flaunting wi-alth, nor 
envious jioveity; where life is com- 
forlable and toil honorable; where 
municipal reforms are not hysterical, 
but have* the habit of keeping cool; 
'eh*-rt* the- bremd judgment o f a capi
tal, and not the narn»\.-ness of a pro
vince, prevails; where the- tomnier-.-e 
in goods is great, but not grente-t 
tiian the exchange of thought and of 
neigliborly kindness.Benjamin Harri
son in Texas Municipalities.

Mr. Forrest Nicholson, wife and 
little- son. Billie- ene, of i'ort Worth, 
?ccompanie*d by the former’s mother, 
M rs. J. W. Nicholson, s)>ent the day 
Jlonday in the home- of Mr. and Mrs.

O. r . Nicholson i'f this city.

Try a Classified Ad for Results

U}f across the Counter
HEN you buy across the counter in the 
stores of this town, you are using good 

business judgment. W hy? There are many 
reasons, but one of the most important is this:

You can buy what you want at the price you wish 
to pay! You are not obliged to accept “ some
thing just as good,”  because you are in a 
position to compare values and make your 
own selections. ’ <

W hen you trade at home you are helping your 
friends to help you! A n d  there is no finer 
thing in life than neighborly co-operation. It 
always pays— in  happiness and satisfaction as 
well as dollars and cents.

J rdrUr J rii J HrJ r-H J rlrTr n rJ r J r J rJ r-Tr-1 rJ rJ

Know Your Merchandise
A proven product is much cheaper in time, 

even though the first cost may seem a little high.

We are prepared to give you service on my 
product you purchase from us. We li n'e od!y 
the best in e'ectrica! appliance lines, and are al
ways willing to assist you in any way possible to 
get the best.

It pays to see us before you buy electric ap
pliances.

WfestTexas U tilities 
Company

( HEVROLET ANNOUNCES  
A N EW  .MODEL TOD.VY Noodle News

Chi-violt-t today announces a new- 
model, the Inii>crial Landau. It is- a 
five pa?i=engcr closed car of luxuri- 
ou.' appointments and new design, 
listing at S7?0 f.o.b. Flint.

Heralded as the aristocrat oi low 
pi iced cars, the new model i - c-quip-

community isThe health o f the 
gomi at present.

Most all o f the farmers are busy ir. 
their fields now.

Miss Lila Mae Bird of Simmons 
University spent the week-end with

, ... . , home folks,
l ed witn a si>ecially designed I  irner |
bod;, marking a new creation 1 m ; , , Frances Goode.
Fisher that provide.s the low priceu, pr^^ âching at the Bapti.-«t church 
field with a smart, rakish Lr.ndau. j «;u,j,iay „ -^ 5  ntte- ’ by a large 

Centrib-uting the distinction of
the Imperial Lundau is the specially

I de.signed low-swung Fisher iKidy with  ̂ i^ro.-k-.

Read the Ads in this Taper
ind  S9VC yourself money fay trading at home

it-* man.\ advancements in design 
from vaulte-d roof and oblcng plate 
glass windows to smoking set. Hard
ware is ol spiecial design throughout, 
with garnish rails in polychrrome and 
door seals of beaded maroon leather— 
in pleasing contrast with the deep- 
tuftetl taujie mohair upholstery.

Emphasizing the exterior beauty of 
the car is the lustrous satin bark 
Duco finish with double bead stripe» 
of Uhasseur red. Window frames 
have a crimson trim on the outside 
and maroon within the car. The top 
rear quarter and the sun visor are 
ol mouse gray textile leather. The 
Imperial Landau is fitted with n 
swing-out type windshield of one- 
picce design on nickeled brackets, 
while narrow front pillars provide 
for increased driving vision.

Like other Chevrolet models this 
year, the Imperial Landau is equip
ped With standard one-piece, full- 
crown fenders, balloon tires, bullet- 
type head lamps, oil filter, air clean
er, co-incidental steering wheel and 
ignition lock, remote control door 
handles, improved instrument panel, 
new gasoline gauge, disc wheels, new 
radiator and running board.

A factory statement points out that 
only the economies resulting from 
great quantity production have enabl
ed the company to produce the new 
model at the price listed.

Introduction o f the Imperial pro
vides the company with eight model.i, 
six closed and two open cars, com
prising the most complete line of au
tomobiles ever offered by a manu
facturer of low priced cars. In addi
tion to the passenger models, the com
pany is also building commercial ve
hicles in both ton and half ton sizes.

Although the factories have been in 
production on the Imperial for several 
weeks, the formal allowing of the new 
model throughout the country was 
withheld until today to permit dealers 
to obtain suffieient cars to cope with 
the expected initial demand.

crowd.
Miss C .eli S' -OT. .:r- n. I'.ie week-

Justice of Winii'i'.-.
JIrs. D. L. Nicholson of Meiiicl ! 

visiting i i< a r c - I t s ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Ricknell.

Miss I ’ ari s went sko<'> ir g  in .\hi- 
k-nc Saturday.

M l. F. Deutsclunau c f this com
munity i-anseJ away r.t the family 
home on .Monday, the 2nd, after n 
lingering illness. He was laid to rest 
in the Shiloh cemetery. The entire 
community extends dec|H.*8t sympathy 
to the bereaved family.

The Noodle high school ^11 put

on a play at the school house May 17. 
It is entitled “ .\ll on account o f 
Polly” .

"I*
I f  you are going to use Blades, we 

have a few left at reduced prices. 
M ERKEL .MOTOR CO. It

Baker k  Wheeler will appreciate 
your business. We handle fresh and 
cured meats at all times. t f

We have several AVatts Blades left 
and will sell them at a reduced price. 
.MERKEL MOTOR CO. It

QUR TIME,
kaowledge

and experienc« 
iu the printinf 
biuioeu.

W hen you are in^need of some
thing in this line

DON’T  FORGET TH IS 1
I

There’s No Time Like

N O W  •
To Build Your Om’ii Home

E VERY’ far-Heein(f family want» to own its ow-n home 
— have a patch of Mother Earth it can call its own and 
a'comfortable home on It. We offer now exceptional 

values. I..€t us be of service to you. We have everything 
to build anything.

B H- LANCASTER
LUM BER and RIGS

PHONE 82
w*‘é9‘ 9 W . jiéf til

1 'í -..»X..*__ iidMlboas... I

l
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P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. W. M. GAM BILL  
Dentist

— X-Ray Diagnosis—  

Office phone 116 Res. phone 108 

Office on Front St.; Boney Bldg

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Office Over Farmers State 

Bank
Res. Phone 12. Office 195. 
Local Surgeon T. & P. For Last 

10 Year.s.
Furnish Drugs From Office.
0_______________________ »____________

T. C. W I L S O N

.. .J E W E L E R . . .

116 Chestnut Street Abilene

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— ’24 model Ford truck; 
A-1 shape, cheap for cash. See John 
Scdberry or Jimmie Toombs at Mag
nolia Filling Station. Up

FOR SA LE —8, 10 and 12 week.s old 
cockerels from M. Johnson Imperial 
Pedigreed stock at 75c and f  1.00 each. 
J. S. Touchstone, Hawley, Texas. 13t’3

i,
1
]

i

!
1
1

?

DR. K. 1. GUI.MKS 

Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phones 105-163 Re.t. 165

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office aver Farmers State Bank 

Office Phone 306

P A U L I N E  J O H N S O N
Successor to

G. \V. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public 
Over West Company— Front St.

iueikel — Texas

W. W. WHF.ELEK

Real Estate, Fire, Accident ano 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co.

DR. MINTON T. RAM SEY  
DENTIST

X-Ray and Diagnosis

3rd*Floor Alexander Bldg, 
''felephone 177 Abilene, Tex

C IT Y  Furniture Company— Buy, sell 
and exchange. Large stock stoves, 
tents and rugs. Joe Garland, prop, t f

Q U E E N
THEATRE

CO O LEST P L A C E  in T O W S

TODAY & SATURDAY
May 13th and 14th

Why not build up your system, ap
petite and blood. Dr. Shoop’s Restora
tive will do the work. Guaranteed 
and sold by Hamm Drug Company, t f

FOR SALE— I will sell my special 
mating S.C. White Leghorn day-old 
chicks thru May for $13.00 per hun
dred. J. .S. TO l'C lIS TO N E , Hawley, 
Texa.s, phoni Anson 0030F13. 2'.*tl

i-'ijR SAI.TT— A few tons of bright 
maize heads at $15.00 per ton. C. L. 
Brown, Merkel, route .'i. •>t2p

Cr0oi Passion
ior Odd CoUsdiom

When Wtalatler waa bard prcaaed for 
money, be tcok man/ of bin etcbloge 
to tlM pawnbroker to obtain tbe wbere- 
withal to buy wlae or rare Kaokln 
cblou, being a couuoisseur of tbe for> 
mer and a collector of the latter.

Rowultl devoted himself to old fur
niture and Japanese brIc-a-brac with 
tbe passion of tbe true collector. Un
like Whistler, however, be knew bow 
to bang on to money and drove a bard 
bargain. Ilia bouse was a combined 
museum and menagerie where rae* 
coooa. armadillos, snlumandera and 
rbaiueteons rummaged amongst rare 
manuscripts, books, pictures, mnsicai 
liiatrumenta and furniture.

The raccoon was flnully disposed of 
after he had nibbled up some of the 
poet's manuscript, und a zebra which 
In the end proved dangerous met tbe 
same fata. There Is. however, no ac
counting for taiites; and the collector 
who specialized in nooses which had 
perforuK‘d tlielr duty and to which he 
attached the names of tlieir former 
tenants, possessed. If not a more pe
culiar, certainly a more morbid taste 
than Rossetti.—5Iarket for Exchange.

El * 'd

We have several go 'u c.vr.i wo w ill 
sell to rospon.'ible j ariics all in fall 
time. M ERKEL .MOTOR CO. It

FOR RENT
- *

FOR R E N T— 2 furni.shcd rooms for 
light housekeeping. Mrs. R. L. Brad
shaw, 2n<l house north of Christian 
Church. 22t4p

I _______________________________________
I FOR R E N T— Furnished rocnis for 
I light housekeeping; cheap. Fhone 
¡115, Mrs. W. A. McSiiaddtn. It

j FOR R E N T— South bedroom with ac- 
ce:̂  ̂ to hot water and bath. Close in.

1 Phone 3i<. t*

Cm I Lucmmle 1‘t vt cntK

“The FLAMING 
FRONTIER”

— with —
H O O T  n r s T i N  f a u -
M ’ .M. A N M K  i 'O R N W A l. I . .  
G K O U G K  G IB B O N  and K A T H 

L E E N  K E Y .
An Kdicurti Stclywi<k L »il'ervfil 

Crwiiirfion
The Outstanding Spectacle o f the 

Gliiiious -American West.

Wc have a large stack of u«cd car.?, 
repainted, reconditioned and carry 
our guarantee. Merkel Motor Co. It

-----------------  ALSO
F O X  ( O .M E D V —

“IT’S A PIPE
Prices 10c and 30c

COTTON SEED
We buy every day. Highest market 

price. See us before you sell. t f  
FRED G U ITAR  L. L. M URRAY.

Monday and Tuesday
May 16th and 17th

re
s.
It

14
id
tf

ft
e.
It

DR. CHAS. E. HARRISON

Practice limited to Refracting 

Eyes Exaniined— Glasses Fitted

209 Clinton Bldg. Phone 2020 
Over Brooks D.G. Abilene, Tex

— PILES c rR E D —
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. K. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal ard Skin Specialist 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

C. B. BARNES H. W. BARNES 
R. A. PARKER

Barnes Brothers 
& Parker

Contractors and Builders 
W E KNOW HOW
Phones 229 and 285w 

Plans and Estimates Furjiished

I^have moved my mattress factory 
to Sirs. Barker’s on Noodle Dome 
highway. We make all styles and sizes 
of mattresses. All work guaranteed. 
Wt will appreciate your patronage. 
R. L. G R IFF IN . t f
FOR R E N T— Two rooms, furnished 
or unfurni.-^hed. East front, lights 
and water; newly papered. B. M. 
Black. Itn

FOR R E N T— Three business houses 
OP Front St;t,-et. G. W. Boyce. I3t2p

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D

LOST— While gold masonic ring with 
emblems set in onyx. Return to .''ic 
Hamm and receive reward. Itp

OIONT FALL ttJ 
lOVE — SHE LEAPED^

pgM I”

Literature Owes Much
to Early Troubadours

The troubadour was a knight and a 
poet. A restiuss knight, eternally ou 
the go, with a luuslcol Instrument 
slung over Lis shoulder and a sword 
at his side. Kurly each spring be sal
lied forth, wliliu and fancy directing 
bis stretches from uortliera ^poln to 
Provence la southern France, and 
Italy. Provence, carpeted with wild 
flowers, where thousands of liny rivu
lets wind like sliver luciags, wbere tht 
birds slug sweetly and skies are ever 
smiling.

To the troubadour we are Indebted 
fvr a vast deal of our kuowledgs of 
the thought aaJ customs of tbe tiu«. 
His songs, the tlrsi lyrical poetry writ
ten in medlerul Europe, form s valu
able su[>plemem to history; of
them, cuniprlsiug drumo, romances gpd 
fables, have teen preserved. The la.» 
gunge used, Lungue d'Oc, now spok -̂a 
only by a few Frencb shepherds and 
back country folk. Is incontestubly tbe 
richest aud most bariuonlous that ever 

.graced the literature of a peopla.— 
Ueiitor Magazine.

Open Windows From Top
Slatiy housewives have not ye. 

'earned the great advantage In huv- 
.lig kitchen windows ofien from tbe 
lo|i. They slioiild la; so oi>ened espe
cially when the Iroustewlfs Is working 
¿here. This arraugeiaent lets the hot. 
used olr out and the cool, fresh draft 
on tha worker. According to econom
ic experts at Pullman, Wash., the 
temperature sbculd be maintained 
somewhere between 09 and (W degrees 
Fahrenheit and the air should be con
stantly changing. Lack of fresb air 
makes one tired very quickly.

Si

McCormick Twine
Although you buy twine by the 
pound, you use it by the foot. 
When you buy our twine you get 
the number of feet you should 
get to the pound. The double 
truss cover prevents snarling or 
tangling as the ball unwinds. Un
iform, high-grade quality makes 
for real economy in the long run.

T h e  “ B I G  B A L L ”

Guaranteed for length, strength 
and weight

Treated against destruction by insects

West Company

■k-

F O R  R H E U .M A TIS .M
L IV E R  A N D  K ID N E Y S

I f  liver and kidneys fail, rheuma
tism starts. The cause must be from 
self poisoning. RHEUMAL.AX re
stores elimination, thereby relieving 
rheumatism very quickly. Rheuma
lax is sol dunder money back guar-
antee by HA.M.M DRUG CO. It

i Let us give your car the permanent 
Pyroxylin beauty now. .A variety o f 
colors to choose from. M ERKEL 
MOTOR COM PANY. 13t2

Returnr' From Arkansas
Mr. 'B. F. ^eutschman and family 

returned this week from their trip to 
the state of Arkansas. For several 
days they were water bound by tha 
torrential rains which caused so much 
damage and suffering throughout the 
Mississippi River Valley. Mr. Deut- 
schman says the reports of the floods 
have not in the least been overdrawn. 
He reports great property loss and 
much suffering among the people of 
that section.

See our Gifts for GraduatioB 
before you buy. B R O W N S  It

JÌ
^CHEVROLETi

i
pr tssmumiemi Tnnêftristism

W AN TED

with Lew ( ody. Carmel .Myers 
nnd Dorothy Sebastian

.1 lioltrr* V. Leonard Production

ALSO

■  'I

Len Sublet!
Water well Driller, 
ail work guaranteed 
iirst-ciass.

iMerkel, Texas

W A N TE D — .Middle aged lady to take 
charge ot ruums and a oik in cafe. 
•Apply to box 2.>4, Merkel, Texas. It

Wc n.'-ve complete equipment for 
Pyroxylin finishing. Briiyr your car 
in and have oui painter make it like 
neW. Merkel Motor Co. 13t2

Fhone 164w P, O. Box 224

Send your Kodak Films to

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3,4,5c 

— ONE D AY  SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

Don't Take a Chance— Get an
EX I DE BATTERY

Peep In at Everybody’s Garage—
> — Where Service is Complete

S. M.^ H U N T E R

BOARD & ROOM
$10.50 Per Week

Cool Rooms Clean Bed.'
Good Meals Always

The BLAIR HOTEL
Under .Veic Management 

Mrs. C. E. Murray, Proprietor

Full Set Teeth $ 1 7 .5 0
No Better Plate Made at Any Price 
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

Bridge work at $4.50 and Up 
Gold Fillings $1.50 and Up.

1 Cure Those Old Bad Gums.

INTER NATIO NAL NEW S  

nnd Educutiunai Comedv

“Shatters The Sheik”
Prices 10c and 30c

i s i s d i i q  L
■ . « f  capar J P

.Wednesday & Thursday
May Ibth and i'.'th 

Asher, Sinai! and Rogers Present

Corinne Griffith 
‘SYNCOPATING SUE’

A First National Picture
Also 2-Reel Uniersal Comedv

“Say it With Love”
Prices 10c and 30r

N A T U H a U G liW iS .

DR. HOUGHTON
AU Work Guaranteed 
25 Years Experience 

SOUTH SIDE D EN TIST 
116 1-2 Chestnut St. Abilene.

Remember Fx*
That Ufsrj  added
(c r iW  kelps to

• 'rb f"

iD9r | \
Idad Mk- I
•akatkii #
rarybocfi Jr

Keep Eliminative 
System Active
Qood HealthRetjuiresQood Elimination

O N E  cant feal well whan there ia 
a retention of poisonous waste 

in the blood. This is called a toxic 
condition, and is apt to make one 
tired, dull and languid. Other symp
toms are aometimes toxic backaches 
and headaches. That the kidneys are 
not functioning properly it often 
shown by scanty or burning passage 
of secretions. Many people have 
learned the value of D o a n ’s P ills , a 
stimulant diuretic, when the kidneys 
acem functionally inactive. Every
where one finds enthusiastic D o a n ’s 
users. A s k jro u r  n s ig h b o rt

D O AN ’S
Stimulant Dimretie tu tks KUhtsys 

9u0m Mnkaia Oa..kUk. Chsas..MMs. M .T.

Dependability, Fine Appearance 
and Economy — now die world’s 
most Popular Gear-Shift Truck.!

»-at these 
Low Prices!

.-W -^ ck
with Vkaake

!• Ton Tr«« *4 
•N.Iti ciaNfr

' f\ . .-Okk
755
610
J95

In every section of the coun- 
tr>'Chevrolet Truck sales are 
break ing all pre v ious records 
— esublishing Chevrolet as 
the w orld ’s most popular 
gear-shift commercial car.
This decisive preference for 
C h ev ro le t  is based on a 
matchless combination of 
dependabilitv,economy and 
tine appearance —  plus the 
public’s conbdence ina pretd- 
uct of General Motors.
Chevrolet dapendabilitv
under every condition of 

haslonp been traditiotv 
a!: vet recent improvements 
L.i the powerful Chevrolet 
V 1 i ve-tn-head motor— im- 

. ementsfvpified hvanew 
rvC aircleanerand AC oil lii-

ter —  have made Chevrolet 
Trucks even more depend
able, with even longer life, 
greater operating economy 
And more satisfactory per
formance.
W ith a cab inclosure that 
matches passenger car design 
in com fort and h^utv— with 
sweeping crow'n fenders and 
bullet-type headlamps—>tha 
Chevrolet Truck is one of the , 
handsomest haulage-units 
teen on the highw'ays.
If you use trucks in your bus- . 
iness— coEie in! Learn for 
yourself why Chevrolet per
formance has proved so satis
factory for every tvpeof user— 
from the single truck opera
tor to the largest fleet owner!

I 1 :

LOWE-BRACKEN MOTOR CO.
/

MERKEL, TEXAS
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SPECIAL PRICES
for Cash Saturday Only

CHOirE STEAKS 25c
ROASTS, per pound. . . . . . . . . . 20c
BRISKET ROAST, per pound. . . . 15c
PORK SAUSAGE, per pound. . . . . 25c
PORK CHOPS, per pound. . . . . . 30c
PORK SHOILDER ROAST, per Ih. 25c
IN o rU  CHOCKRIKS WE OFFER THE FOLl^OWlNii;

25-!b. SACK SEGAR. . . . . . . . . . . SI .90 5
10-lb. SACK SUGAR. . . . . . . . . . .   .95 |
3-lb. CAN BRONCHO COFFtó.. SUO
3-!b. Can BRONCHO Colfee. . . . . SUO
3-lb. Can SAM HOUSTON Coffee..SU5 
3-lb. CAN OF BORDER COFFEE ...$1.25 
3-lb Can BREAKFAST DELIGHT $1.50
Choice Dry Salt Bacon, per lb. . . . 22c
lO-lb. White Cloiif! Shortening....S.2.10

l̂an.v other Rar«r.iins. Our supply of xeirelahles is as 
h-rge a- :in> in to’.\ n. w ith prices as low as the low i»st. We 
k {'p thtm f-e-h with Frigidaire. IC.inen’ her we kill only 
c’ oire >oun” nuat. The Store th;.' i;ives ({uality. (^uan- 
t i i > .  Service and Sati^faclior. .\s near as your l*h»tne

i'HONE ::in

Quality M arket and Grocery
k..* ,u

EN(;.V (,EM ENT OF MI.-S
STERI.INt; ANNOr.Nt ED

One o f the iro^t lll^ t̂^nctive affair^ 
o f the entire sea  ̂ in wa.- jriv.'n on 'a t- 
urUay aftern'ion of last week in the 
home of Mrs. E. M. M. Donald. Misses 
Vennie Heizer and Lucy Tracy the 
hostesses and Miss Velma Sterlinp 
the charminsr honoree.

The announcement of the approach
ing marriair*- o f Miss Sterling to Mr. 
Lester Miller furnished the inspira
tion for the party and many and 
clever were the means employed by 
the hostesses in stressing this event 
in all their party arrantrement.s. The 
wide, cool front porch, studded with 
cut flowers and plants, made a most 
deliifhtful settintr for the tables ar- 
ranjred for 12 and Bridfte. Tallies in 
the form of a wish bone were passe»! 
and the score pads, mints and all 
table app<iintments were an harmoni
ous color scheme of the pa.stel shades. 
Aft»>r the tra.-ne- had progressed at 
length. Miss .'^ter'.inif was paired by 
Miss Betty Lou Grimes in messer.>rer 
uniform, bei^rini; the warnir./ to 
“ rush into th< house, it looks as if it's 
Koinft t j  shower," and the surprised 
honoree was led to a veritable ava
lanche of packages which were opened 
and admired by the ifuests. Mrs. Mc
Donald presided over the Bride’s book

I where the truests reiristered and ex- 
‘ pre -ed pmkI wishes for the Bride and 
groom. \  refreshinjr fruit salad and 
punch which was iced with a sher- 

, but frozen in the pastel shades and 
• plate favors were hand-painted wed- 
' clinir bells and cut roses. The guest 
’ !i«t for this beautiful party included 
Misses ,‘iterling. Edna Marie Jones, 
Christine Collins Mary Cleo Booth, 
Melba West, Ouida Campbell, Fraii- 

: ces .Mc.Murry, f]unice Russell, Mary 
Proctor, Eleanor Harrison, Berry, 

I Holder, .Martha Bird, Mesdames Len 
‘ .Sublett, Holland Teaff, Claude Young 
and the hostess.

Rev. C. C. Montandon and family 
attended the commencement exercises 
of the Xazerine .\cademy at Hamlin 
Wednesday night.

Miss Eska Gage, of .Abilene, was 
the week-end guest o f Miss Boog 
.Sears last Friday and Saturday.

our fiifts for (irariuation 
bvfore vou huv. RROW.V.S. It

The new Pyroxylin finish fills the 
pores of the metal and forms a seaf 
that neither rain, snow, ice, soaps nor 

I  polish can affect. .Merkel Motor
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MOTHEU.S’ DAY SERVK ’ES 
ARE W EI L .VTTE.NDEDÍ

It will be of interest to tho.*e leud- 
trs of lust week's issue of the Mer
kel Mail to know that the attendance 
drive for .Mothers’ .Day in the differ
ent .Sunday Schools o f the town wasjji 
.suce..-sful in goir,' o .-r the l.'K')'* 
mari.. The black Ixiards at the ehurc '̂

■ .showed the fol'.owitig;
Baptist .  417
•Methodist _______  420
I’ re-b.t terinn _ C4
The Church of Christ and Nuza- 

renc rep»>ned a sub.tantial gain. A l
though the day was very windy and

away, wothe fand.itsnn kept many 
should be proud that our little city 
an t)oast of setting such a standard, 

w hiv h figures about fifty  iiercent of 
our (H>pulation in Sunday School.

Price-Always Less
LEW  ('O I)Y . FILM VILLAIN . 

IS NOW  ( ; e t t i n (; h is  d i  e

N ever before have we had such a complete and excel
lent stork of well selected Spring and Suipmer Dry 
Goods—and as usual you will' find the price here just a 
little less.

Lew Ctniy, who *j)cnt a good many 
years of his film careHT wree’king 
other people's screen romances, is now 
Kt'Uing a spoonful of his own me.ii- 
cine.

 ̂‘"Iv used to be the thii'il angle of
a triangle. In “ The Dcral-Bfide,’* a 
Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer productiui'. 
starring Ni)rma .Shearer, and play
ing at the t*ueen Theatre .Monday and 
Tuesday, Lew is the fourth angle of 
a quadrangle.

He ab.nndons the love of one wo
man, se-eks the love of another, and 
ha.s the love of a third thrust upon 
him—an<l learns tu like it. The storv 
IS an original one by F. Hugh Ifbr- 
bert and Florence R >-ei> -<n, and v.a- 
directed by Robert Z. Leonard.

Cody's r >le— that of a gallant Par- 
i.sian boulevardier- -i.s one of the most 
suitable parts that h.i.- fallen to b’s 
lot in many months. He makes the 
most of it. Xorma Shearer as the na
tive young schfKil girl who pursu>-s 
and finally captures him. is wholly 
ilelightiul. Both are at their Wst in 
this fa.-t-moving farcial comedy.

Miss .She.nrer and Cody are .sup
ported by a cast wiiich includes Car
mel Myers, Dorothy Sebastian, Teñen 
Holtz and Lionel nelmor-v

We specialize on 
ihoes at HROWN'.S.

tom for*.

IDLEWISE CLUB
Idlev.isc Club niembor.s were most 

afte*-mK>n in the home of .Mrs. Em- 
graciously entertained on Tuesday 
mett Grimes. A number of guests 
made the bridge games especially 
happy for the Club members and at 
the culmination of the games a busi- 
ncs.s session was held by the club 
members after which a most deliciou-. 
salad plate and fruit punc’n were 
served to Mrs. Robert Terrell of 
Xenia, Ohio, Mrs. E. Yates Brown, 
Claude Young, David Wright, R. I. 
Grimes, T. L. Grimes, Charlie Jones, 
Harlow, R. O. -Anderson, F. C. Mc
Farland, Roy Largent, Geo. White, 
Earl Baze, .Misses Lucy Tracy, .Mary 
Cleo Booth, Christine Collins, Evelyn 
Hamm, Ruby Hamm and the hostess.

Here you will find everything for every member of the 
entire fam ily ’s Spring and Summer wearing apparel.

!^ o r t/ie ^rac/iiates
boys
boys

W e  can fill every desire needed to complete the 
and girls Graduation Wardrobe. In suits for the 
we have the Hart Schafner &  M arx, none better. They 
look better, wear longer and cost no more. A lso  Shoes, 
Shirts and ties—everything to match.

For the young ladies you will find a large selection of 
dresses-just the particular dress you will need. A lso  a 
nifty line of of Oxfords.

And don’ t forget every week is bargain 

store, and your business, large or small 

preciated.

week at this 

highly apis

Max MelHnger
“ Quality Dry Goods, at just a little less i t

Mrs. Golloday Hostess 
To Friendship Club

Senior B. Y. I*. U. l*rojçram

Special meeting: “ The Amusement 
Problem.

Leader, Dorothy Higgins.
Intnniuction, by the leader.
1. Make .Amusement clean and re

creative, Mary Ellen .Ashby.
2. Recreation and dissipation, Yate.s 

Brown.
.3. Some pointers on socials, Ted 

McGehee.
4. Social Life a Place for Testi

mony, Rosa Gilbert.
5. The Christian and dancing, Ruby 

¡Joe Higgins.

i Company. 13t2

■A number of ladies and old club 
members met last Friday afternoon, 
May the sixth, with Mrs. Golloday 
for the purpose of re-organizing the 
h'riendship Club. Mrn. Vernon .Sub- 
lett, the old president, presided over 
the business meeting. The following 
officers were elected: Mrs. Len Sub- 
lett, president; Mrs. Golloday, Vice 
President: Mrs. E. L. Turner, Secre
tary and Treasurer. Mrs. Earl Thorn
ton, reporter. .

The afternoon’s program was car
ried out in honor o f our Mothers, 
every one wearing either a red or a 
white rose, and a very interesting 
Mothers contest was had. Mrs. Earl 
Thornton won first prize, which was 
a beautiful framed motto on Mother. 
Music was enjoye<l throughout the 
afternoon and a delightful refresh
ment of punch and angel food squaac^ 
were served. Our next meeting will 
be Wednesday, May 25th, with Mrs. 
Vernon Sublett. Club Reporter.

COSTS YOU NOTHING 
PAYS YOU BEST

See our Gifts for (iraduation 
before you buy. BROW N’S. It

Oor office is maintained to serve you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to grive you 
all forms of property protection in- 
surap'*e, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to ifive free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TE.XAS

I  CowCowpolt Yonr Insurance A fft a t  A s  Yo« W ould Yuor Lawyer

We have several Watt* Blade* left 
and will sell them at a reduced price. 
■MERKEL MOTOR CO. It

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

'ÏJ

JL’ lam

mothI

I should be killed!
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills Flies, Fleas, 
Mosquitoes, Rosebes, 
Ants, Wster Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lice snd msny 
other insects.

Powder Li^ntd
IOC end JSC SocendTSe 
SOC cad ti.oo ti.JS
Soc Spt«yGnn_.. jsc

WritaforfroobooUetoakitl- 
ias cod gardos tsMc la

McCormlck *  C«. 
Baitimor«. Md.

B e eBrSnú
INSECT

POWDBR
Liquid

.METIIODLST SFN D A Y
SC H(M)L ATTEND ANCE

•Attendance at the services last Sun
day at the .Methodist Church was a* 
follows:

Sunday School:
Regular C lasses__________________ 420
Approximate additional number

at closing period______________30
T O T A L ______ *........................... „4.50
Number attending preaching___ 315

Total in both services__________ 705
W. R. .McCARTER, Pa.stor.

The new Pyroxylin finish fills the 
pores o f the metal and forms a sea! 
that neither rain, snow, ice, soaps nor 
polish can affect. .Merkel Motor 
Company. I3t2

Try  a Classified Ad for Results

N A ZA R E N E  CHURCH

Rev. G. R. Dosier o f Goldthwaite. 
Texas, will begin a revival here be
ginning Friday night and continuing 
for JO days. Come to hear him.

Brother Dosier lived at Merkel un
til twelve years o f age. He would be 
glad to meet all his old friends again. 
Come, let’s have a good time in the 
service of our Lord. A welcome is ex
tended to both saved snd unsaved,

C. C. MONTANDON, Pastor.

Mis* Hazel Coates, daughter o f Mr. 
and .Mrs. S. A. Coates, is confined 
with a case o f mumps this week. Miss 
Coates is a senior in Merkel High 
School, and her illness at this time 
interferes very much with her school 
work.

The Big Event in the 
life of a boy or girl—

GRADUATION
—Their friends will 

expect a photograph 
and they will treasure 
it in years to come.

Special Prices 
During May

RODDEN’S STUDIO

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
for prompt and accurate service

call on

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.
Abilene, Texas

Second floor of Court House 
Phone 2378

R. W. QB1M8LEY, Manager
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